
Welcome

 Imagine... 

 an absolute VIP        
Experience

 for your holidays...
M/Y Gia Sena

https://syluxuryyachts.com/


About Us
SY Luxury Yachts specializes in Luxury Yacht 
Charters, Private Day Cruises and Exclusive 
Accommodation in Villas so you will enjoy a 

complete VIP Experience. 
 

The cooperation we have established with 
valuable and trustful partners, leads to our 

successful position. 
 
 
 
 

M/S Prince of Athens



Our Mission
To offer you ultimate 
holidays of Privacy, 

Exclusivity and Luxury by 
enhancing our VIP Services.

 
Our experienced team will 

organize your tailored 
vacation with determination 
in every detail, so you can be 

confident that your wishes 
will be treated in full respect.

S/Cat  New Horizons II



Choose your yacht through a stunning collection and 
enjoy a 5 star luxury yachting experience!

Catamarans Motor Yachts Sailing Yachts

Motor Sailers Superyachts

https://syluxuryyachts.com/our-fleet/luxury-catamaran-charters-in-greece/
https://syluxuryyachts.com/our-fleet/motor-yachts/
https://syluxuryyachts.com/our-fleet/sailing-yachts/
https://syluxuryyachts.com/our-fleet/motor-sailers-gulets/
https://syluxuryyachts.com/our-fleet/superyachts/


VIP Experiences for you

Mercedes S-Class
Range Rover
Jet Class Minivan
Mercedes V-Class
Mercedes Mini Bus

We can arrange your 
transportation through 
a wide fleet of best-in- 

class cars:

Luxury Transportation



Exclusive charters with 
private jets or 

helicopters can be 
arranged for you 

according your needs.  

Private Air 
Transportation



Book one of the 
stunning villas we can 

propose in various 
regions of Greece and 

enjoy a royal treatment. 
Breathtaking views, 

wonderful landscapes, 
amazing design & 

exceptional services.

Villa Accommodation

Viva La Diva



Combine your holiday with one of our Private Day Cruises in Athens Riviera & 
Saronic Islands. Just choose your preferred yacht. Itineraries are always tailor made.

Private Day cruises

S/Cat Anassa M/Y Tesoro 40

M/S Prince of Athens M/S Cosmos

https://syluxuryyachts.com/our-fleet/catamarans/s-y-anassa/
https://syluxuryyachts.com/our-fleet/motor-sailers-gulets/prince-of-athens/
https://syluxuryyachts.com/our-fleet/motor-sailers-gulets/cosmos/


Spa Mobile Experiences

Unique holistic treatments from highly 
qualified therapists using excellent 

products. So you will enjoy a tailored  
Mobile Spa Experience in the comfort and 

privacy of your yacht/ villa. 

Massage Therapies
Body Scrubs
Holistic Treatments
Facial Treatments
Hair Spa, Depilation & Nails 



Success Story
We are proud for our presence in Red Bull Art of Motion international event, the highest 

profile freerunning competition, took place in July 2021 at Mikrolimano/ Athens Riviera. 
 

M/S Prince of Athens was one of the participating yachts, presenting a unique water 
playground for its athletes. 

Watch video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D66nFhVs59U


Our Values

We are passionate about 
providing high quality 
services.
Your holiday is a vital 
experience and we do our 
best to make this 
experience exceptional.
Our guest is our value. So 
we treat every inquiry with 
special attention.

 
 
 



Let's keep in touch

SY Luxury Yachts

sy.luxury.yachts

info@syluxuryyachts.com
eleni@syluxuryyachts.com

SY Luxury Yachts

https://www.facebook.com/SY-Luxury-Yachts-111890924699063
https://www.instagram.com/sy.luxury.yachts/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmGxyh16nEdjXb_cX8tdLxA


Thank you!


